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Spring colors aro just at their
best in Beautiful Ogden Canyon.

Try one of those d Trout
I and Chicken Dinners. Strictly
j , home cooking. Always on tap at

j STzg Hermitage
60 elegantly furnished rooms

all modern conveniences just the
' place to spend a day or week of
, recreation or rest.

W. G. WILSON, Prop.
', (Better .known as "Billy.")

i I

J ASK FOR

LFMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhero and is the
most popular beer on the market
today.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up

the system thore is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. REILLEY,
Distributor

'PHONE: WASATCH 688
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.

Windsor & Company
Established 1889.

GENERAL
INSURANCE
Losses adjusted and paid here.

Utah Savings and Trust Bldg.
Salt Lake City '

Accident, Automobile, Oasuay,
Bonds, Burglary, Elevator, Fire,
Health, Liability, Plate Glass
Steara Boiler and Sprinkler Leak-
age

DOIN' IT I
Everyone else is and has been for some time. Doln' hat? H

Wearing those most essentia! cool things. For Instance: a Straw, M

Panama or a Bankok breez underwear, Keepcool, Linen Mesh, M

Nainsook Phoenix guaranteed Silk Hose Manhattan Shirts, made M

for summer an outing suit, "Best Clothes In the World." M

Just as cool things for Vie boys. M

You know we've the varisty, quantity and ability to fit you for M

a fishing trip, or for a most formal wedding. M

UTAH'S GREATEST I
CLOTHING STORE I

Gardner & Adams Co. I
KEARNS BUILDING H

committee upheld the action of the na-

tional committee, of which they wero
creatures.

"The California caBO was decided
absolutely on its merits," says
Mr. Calllster.

The law in California i3 very plain.
It may be faulty, but it is law. It
provides that the majority shall rule
and when a gerat many thousands of
Republican voters expressed their
preference for Roosevelt over Taft,
the state law recognized as elected
the delegates who were pledged for
Roosevelt. Mr. Callister believes that
the national committee supersedes a
state legislature; that a national poli-

tical organization transcends the reg-

ularly constituted body of the people
in a sovereign state. The California
people voted their preference; the law
under 'which this vote was cast is
declared ur nstltutional by the na-

tional committee, the action of the
people is reversed by Ed Callister and
others and the people are told in so
many words that what they want they
can't hae unless it meets with the
approval of political bosses who have
neither Interest nor foothold in their
state.

Mr. Callister will not change his
mind, of course, but in thiB campaign
the people are going to disabuse him
and many others of the notion that
any body of political
highbinders can cram down the
throats of the people any such action
as was taken at Chicago.

The internal revenue collector be-

longs to that old school of political
bosses that is fast disappearing. He
will go down into oblivion when the
overthrow comes. And he will carry
with him into the political sump all
of the reactionary theories and prac-

tices that have fattened the batting
averages of federal office holders for
a decade.

AT LIBERTY PARK.
ARE still provincial. FiveWE thousand or so of us went to

Liberty park Sunday and
found a new garden. The band played
against the mechanical harmony of the
merry-g- o round and the toot of the
miniature locomotive. The auto-

mobiles raised dust from the drive-

ways and deposited it upon us who
sprawled the lawns.

Turn some people into a grassy lot
with a modicum of shade and they
will have a good time. Because they
haven't tasted better.

It will always remain a mystery why
Mr. KeyBer Is unable to get for his
department of parks and playground3
more than a stingy little appropriation
each year.

The people are entitled to whatever
is best Some of their money should
be spent for them In the enlargement
and improvement of their parks.

A.s it is they resort to what there is,
feel certain that it might be better
and let-'e- r go at that because it isn't
any worse.

No doubt the commissioner in charge
of our public garden spots is mak'ng
the money go as far as possible. What
ho needs is more money. In the win-

ter time no one could arouse much
enthusiasm over that sentiment.

If anybody can show a reasonable
probability that the Titanic can bo
raised at an exbense not exceeding
$1,000,000 it will not be hard to finance
the undertaking.

How the owner of a motor car does
love to drive his machine along streets
that have been "Improved" by the pro-
cess of dumping wagon loads of rough-
ly broken stone over them!

The other day a couple of dead
sheep were picked from a mountain
stream that furnishes water for a pub-
lic institution in Salt Lake. There Is
no particular reason why the inmates
of the institution should complain, as
private consumers have had sheep tea
right along thiB spring. It comes
through a longer system but doesnt
lose any of its succulency in passage.

Under the administration of the
Young Turks, Palestine may soon re-

gain the reputation of being a land
flowing with milk and honey. Jeru-
salem, after drinking foul water for
5000 years, now has a sanitary water
supply. Railroads are projected which
will make the entire region easily ac-

cessible. The joke of it is that these
railroads will be German and Palestine
promises to end its history as the
home of one of the Kaiser's colonies.

Speaking of candidates, says he, Taft
is my particular choice. Now it isn't
likely that Taft is so par-

ticular, since he doesn't care whether
his support Is purchased or merely
coerced.

The southern delegates who live in
states that will not cast a single Re-

publican electoral vote, aided by the
delegates in states that were robbed
of their true representation in the na-

tional convention by the national com

mittee, nominated William Howard M
Taft. It is now up to them to go M

ahead and elect him. H
It is said that the crisis in the Re- - fl

publican party is quite as great as H
that which confronted the nation just M
prior to the civil war. That is, the H
party leaders say so. We are perfect- - M

ly willing to have this present crisis H
fought out upon modern lines, how- - M

Fond Reader: Have you figured out H
yet what that question mark was do- - H
ing on the front page of last week's H
issue? So far the first prize for the H
best guess haB not been claimed. H

You may confidently expect that it H
will remain hot until the first Tuesday '''H
following the first Monday In Novem- - H

The fellow who throws bouquets at H
himself can always find people foolish H
enough to pay the florist. H

A girl's kisses are like pickles in a H
bottle the first is hard to get, but jH
the rest come easy. W&

"All the best people in the city are H
on my calling list," said the telephone H
girl complacently. H

After money acquires a little re- - H
flnement it does not talk It enter- - ' H
tains. H

Are the mountains calling?

"The Sicilians seem a happy H
people." H

"Yes; they take life easily." H

"What do you think of my having M
a thinking part In the new play?" P

"I think you are almost certain to H
break down." M


